Scotch College Uniform Shop

Senior School Requirements

Summer uniform must be worn in Summer Term and in Spring Term from the day of March Out until the end of term.

Summer uniform consists of:

- Khaki shorts
- Khaki short-sleeved shirt
- House tie
- Short khaki socks with School tops
- Plain black lace-up leather shoes

A School pull-over may be worn

Winter Uniform must be worn from Week 3 in Autumn Term and all of Winter Term. Either winter uniform or summer uniform may be worn in Spring Term until the day of March Out.

Winter Uniform for boys in Years 8 to 11 consists of:

- Grey melange trousers
- Black leather belt
- Scotch maroon blazer
- Long-sleeved white shirt
- House tie
- Grey socks
- Plain black lace-up leather shoes

A School pull-over may be worn

Boys in Year 12 with senior student status also wear the above uniform with the exception that the Year 12 Scotch maroon blazer with stripes is worn.